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1. Introduction
In 1989 43 million tons bituminous coal and 96 million tons
lignite have been used as fuel in power plants. This resulted in the production of 12.4 million tons of combustion
residues (ashes); 6.3 million tons in bituminous coal fired
and 6.1 million tons in lignite fired power plants.
Due to the storage of the coal deposits, bituminous coals
are generally mined in underground operations, and lignite
in openpit mining. The lignite fired power plants were
generally set up in the immediate vicinity of the openpit
mines. The ashes of the lignite combustion are almost totally backfilled into the pits.
Due to the high calorific value of the bituminous coal it
is possible to operate bituminous coal power plants economically even in greater distances from the coal mine with
high quality coal. Power plants based on coal with high ash
content are also located in the vicinity of the mines.
In contrast to the backfilling into openpit the backfilling
of ashes into the underground mine is connected with considerable expenses. The transport costs from the power plant
to the coal mine have to be considered additionally at power plants in greater distances from the mine. In the past
ashes from bituminous coal were therefore mainly disposed
above ground or were utilizedas raw material. B. Burkhardt
/1/ already described the "utilization of Fly Ash as Building Material Products" as early as 1942. In the near past
by-products from bituminous coal-fired power plants have
been increasingly used as raw material in building and mining industry. In the beginning mainly bottom ash from slag
tap furnaces was accepted for soil- and road construction
purposes.
Since the mid-sixties also fly ashes from bituminous coal
are used in building industry. Due to the utilization recommendation in the Federal Immission Control Act of 1983,
and in the Waste Disposal Act of 1986, the utilities were
confronted with the obligation to conduct the combustion
residues to utilization as far as possible /2/.
In 1989 for the combustion residues from power plants fired
with bituminous coal a utilization rate exceeding 90 % was
obtained.

2. Production
Table 1 informs about the quantities of combustion residues
in the former Federal Republik of Germany in 1989. Additionally approximately 17 million t of lignite ashes from the
former GDR must be considered .

Table 1: Amount of combustion residues in the Federal Republic
of Germany in 1989 (mill, tons)

residue

bituminous coal

lignite

slag tap

2.78

furnace bottom ash

0.39

1.21

fly ash

3.11

4.87

SUM

6.28

6.08
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Due to the fact that the ashes from the lignite-fired power
plants are almost completely backfilled into the openpits,
the below-mentioned details refer to bituminous coal power
plants, if not particularly referred to lignite.
As in the Western Federal States of Germany even still
today about 50 % of the steam capacity from bituminous coal
is generated in slag tap furnaces, an enormous portion of
the combustion residues is produced as slag tap. Although
the portion of the slag tap in the combustion residues has
been reduced considerably in the past years, due to the
conversion from slag tap furnaces to dry bottom furnaces
/3/, /4/, the portion of slag tap was still at 44 of the
combustion residues from bituminous coal power plants in
1989. The constantly increasing fly ash portion was in 1989
at 50 %, and the portion of bottom ash amounted to 6 % of
the ash from bituminous coal.
3. Utilization
3.1 In General
The most important supposition for the use of combustion
residues as raw material or building material is in most
ranges of application a warranty for a sufficient unit or-

mity of the material properties. With increasing utilization of the specific properties of the material, the requirements on the uniformity of the material increase.
This is frequently leading to the fact that ashes which are
to be utilized are no longer considered as being an unavoidable combustion residue, but as a by-product which must
be produced with a certain quality. Thus, the utility is
becoming a building material producer with responsibility
to take over the guarantees for the quality of the offered
building material. This makes necessary quality assurance
measures and possibly a quality control , i.e. an intentional influencing of coal grinding, and a furnace control
with the objective to assure the ash properties.
In order to be able to deliver marketable products to the
industry on schedule, suitable intermediate storage places
must be provided, due to the temporal discrepancy between
the production in winter, and the utilization in summer.
Finally commercialization and distribution measures of the
building materials from combustion residues are needed, in
order to secure the waste management of the power plants on
long-term by means of the utilization.
These additional duties are causing considerable efforts
and increase the power generation cost. However, these efforts are necessary for superior ecological reasons, as valuable disposal space and resources of natural building materials can be saved.
3.2 Utilization of slag tap
Granulated material from slag-tap furnaces has technical
benefits compared to otherwise available natural building
materials, due to the specific properties in various ranges
of application. It therefore has become a desired raw material.
The important ranges of application are use as grit blasting material and as addition for structural concrete and
concrete blocks, as well as soil and road construction with
multiple possibilitis of use, (drainage and backfilling material, paving block embedding and many others).
The possibilities of use in soil and road construction are
described in a "Recommendation on the Utilization of Industrial By-Products in Road Construction", published by
the National Association for Research on Road Construction
and Traffic /5/.
Besides this further possibilities of application are known
and tested (see Table 2). The utilization rate for slag tap
is at approximately 100 %. At present, the demand is greater than the production. This will definitely be the case
in next future as well, as due to the decommissioning of

slag-tap furnaces, in favour of dry bottom furnaces, the
production of slag tap is decreasing further.

Table 2: Utilization of slag tap

kind of utilization

proportion in % *)

soil and road construction

40

grit blasting

25

masonry blocks

15

structural concrete and concrete products

10

masonry mortar

5

miscellaneous

5

estimate

3.3 Utilization of furnace bottom ash
In the case of furnace bottom ash from bituminous coalfired power plants, the utilization is more difficult than
with slag tap, due to the greater variations in quality.
The utilization rate of furnace bottom ash is presently at
70 %.
Furnace bottom ash is mainly used as addition for the production of masonry blocks and masonry mortar and as embedding and backfilling material in road construction.
Processing of the material (e.g. sieving), in order to improve the uniformity, is necessary in various ranges of application.

3.4 Utilization of fly ash
Since the mid-sixties, an intensive search for utilization
possibilities of bituminous coal fly ash in civil engineering took place, as it was expected that the production
would increase, and that there would be a scarcity of available dumping possibilities.
At present, 85 % of the bituminous coal fly ash produced in
the former Federal Republic of Germany is utilized in building and mining industry.
The most important ranges of utilization have been summarized in Table 3. For the different fields of utilization,
estimated values for the applied quantities are provided,
as late inquiries are missing and earlier determined figures are no longer valid.

Table 3: Utilization of fly ash

utilization area

proportion in %

structural concrete and concrete products

65

cement

5

soil and road construction

10

mining/ grouting

15

masonry blocks

3

masonry mortar

2

*) estimate

3.4.1 Fly ash for cement and concrete
In General
The application of fly ash in cement and concrete is possible on various paths. Most important ways of application
are
- raw material for the. cememt clinker production
- cement additive
- concrete addition for structural concrete
- concrete addition for concrete products
- production of aggregates
The quantitatively most important range of application in
the former Federal Republik of Germany (in contrast to
other European Countries), is due to the historical development the use as concrete addition, i.e. the addion of
fly ash to concrete during mixing. The fly ash is also used
as additive for fly ash cements, and in some cases as raw
material for the production of cement clinker.
The production of sintered fly ash pellets to be used as
lightweight aggregate for structural concrete and concrete
blocks, has practically been given up in the meantime in
the Federal Republic of Germany because of cost reasons,
while in the Netherlands and in Great Britain this option
is still further considered.
Fly ash ash concrete addition
Supposition for the application as concrete addition is the
granting of a certification mark by the Institut filr Bautechnik (If Bt), which is responsible by order of the Federal States for certain construction supervisory duties.
The fundamentals for granting the certification mark are
indicated in the "Guidelines for the Achievement of Certification marks for Inorganic Concrete Additions (Testing
guidelines)" /6/.
The granting of the certification mark is connected with
the demand to regular quality control, consisting of a production control by the supplier and a third party conformity control. Scope and frequency of the quality control
are fixed in the "Guidelines for Quality Control of Inorganic Concrete Additions (Control Guidelines)" /7/. The third
party control is done by approved test agencies for control
of concrete additions, which are listed in an appendix to
the control guidelines.
Forty certification marks for fly ash have been granted,
and 6 of them have been granted for furnaces in foreign
countries.

Table 4 includes the requirements on the chemical composition according to test guidelines. In modern pulverized
fuel furnace systems, the requirements are usually fulfilled, if coal grinding and furnace are harmonized correspondingly.

Table 4: Chemical requirements to fly ash for
concrete according to /6/
limit

component

magnesium oxide

max

5.0

free calcium oxide

max

1.5

sulphuric anhydrite

max

3.0

total alkalies
(calculated as Na20)

max

3.0

chloride

max

0.10

loss on ignition

max

5.0

However, the demand concerning the loss of ignition in some
older furnaces, and under certain conditions also at some
modern furnaces, cannot be fulfilled permanently. A certification mark will not be granted for such furnaces.
The efficiency of the fly ash in fresh and hardened concrete is influenced by the available particle surface. The
test guideline therefore includes requirements on the fineness of fly ash (Table 5). Limit values have to be observed and uniformity demands must be fulfilled. Additionally
to the requirements on the chemical composition and the
granulometric properties of the fly ash, the requirements
given in Table 6 have to be met.

if

4~1,

Table 5: Fineness requirements to fly ash for concrete according to /6/

PrilfgrOe

limit

acceptable variation

0.2 mm sieve residue

*)

max

3

0.04 mm sieve residue

**)

min

50

m +/- 10

0.02 mm sieve residue

**)

min

70

m +/- 15

+) m: mean value, fixed in certificate
*) sieving by hand
**) sieving by air jet sieving machine

Table 6: Physical requirements to fly ash for concrete
according to /6/

limit

parameter *)
initial setting time

min

1 hours

final setting time

max

12 hours

soundness

max

10 mm

activity index with mortar and
concrete at an age of 7, 28
and 90 days

min

70 %

carbonation behaviour

*) For testing conditions see /6/

harmless

+)
*)

Fly ash improves, due to its physical properties (particle
shape, particle size , water requirement) the properties of
fresh and hardened concrete. Due to the contribution of fly
ash to strength of concrete by pozzolanic activity (reaction of the silicates and aluminates with lime to calcium
silicate hydrate and calcium aluminate hydrate), the cement
content of fly ash-containing concret can be decreased without bad influence to concrete quality. Under certain conditions fly ash can be taken into account for minimum cement content and maximum water cement ratio as fixed in
DIN 1045. Thus by the use of fly ash as concrete addition,
also economical benefits are obtained.
Due to the technical benefits, fly ash is a concrete addition that today is used even for high-quality building projects. The application of fly ash also stood the test in
the production of concrete products, such as concrete paving blocks and concrete pipes. Presently, altogether approximately 1,8 million tons of fly ash are used as concrete addition. This corresponds to about 7 % of the cement
consumption in the former Federal Republic of Germany.
Fly ash as cement additive
A further utilization option is the application of fly ash
as additive for fly ash cement (FAZ 35 F) and fly ash blast
furnace slag cement (FAHZ 35 F). In this case the fly ash
will be added to the air classifier of the cement mill so
that coarse fly ash particles are grinded together with the
Portland cement clinker. Fly ash to be used in this form,
also has to meet the requirements of the test guidelines
and must be quality controlled.
Fly ash cement (with about 22,5 % fly ash) and fly ashblast furnace slag cement (with 15 % granulated blast furnace slag and 15 % fly ash) /8/ can only be produced with
certification of the Institut fiir Bautechnik in Berlin. The
certification applies to Portland cement clinker of a certain cement plant and the fly ash of a certain furnace.
Although totally about 20 certifications have been granted
until now, FAZ and/or FAHZ is presently only produced in a
few cement plants, as the expected sales opportunities were
not fulfilled. This can mainly be traced back to the fact
that due to additional transport- and production costs, the
addition of fly ash as concrete addition in general presents the more economic solution. The mentioned fly ash
containing cements can be used like cement according to
DIN 1164 with slight restrictions. The addition of fly ash
as addition is not allowed in concrete produced with fly
ash cement or fly ash blast furnace slag cement.

3.4 Fly ash in road construction
The field of road construction offers multiple application
possibilities for large quantities of ash. The recommendations concerning the "Utilization of Industrial By-Products
in Road Construction", are giving important information on
the use of fly ash in this field. /9/.
The recommendations specify the following ranges of application for fly ash,
- filling material in bituminous roadway paving coat - binder cover - and base courses
- addition for bituminous base courses and concrete base
courses
- solidification with cement (acc. to /10/)
- ground or additions to the ground for the preparation of
the road foundation
- ground for the building of dams and noise guards (embankments).
Results of many years of experience are available for the
individual application ranges; the suitability was partly
proven in scientifically accompanied demonstration and
trial tracks. Some fundamental problems however, have demonstrated that the use of larger quantities in soil and
road construction was confined to a few individual cases,
or regional applications only until now. The most important
reasons thereof are:
- The large quantities needed in greater construction projects on short-term, are often not available on schedule.
- The economic value of the fly ash in road construction is
low. Therefore greater transport distances are not acceptable.
- In industrial congested areas, where fly ash is produced
an extensive displacement competition with by-products
from other industries takes place.
- There is a lack of acceptance of the authorities and the
road construction contractors to use alternative materials, instead of the usual natural construction materials.
- Due to missing limit values and requirement profiles,
there is an uncertainty at the building authorities, with
regard to environmental compatibility of industrial byproducts.
Fly ash for road construction is subject to a corresponding
quality assurance. As a preventive measure, the application
of fly ash is not allowed in water protection areas.
The conditions of application for industrial by-products in
soil and road construction are presently revised under the

aspect of environmental compatibility at the "Association
for Research of Road Construction and Traffic", and on
state level.
3.4.3 Fly ash in the mining industry
Fly ash is also used to an extensive scope in underground
mining for various applications. Ready mixed material with
or without additions is moved hydraulically or pneumatically underground, and used at the site as direct-, earlyor late-bearing mining mortar for the security of tunnel
mining, the construction of roadside packs and for the
solidification of filling material.
Cement-bound fly ash is also successfully used for filling,
such as pit filling and extrusion of fissures and gaps in
the solid rock formations.
3.4.4. Fly ash for masonry blocks
In the production of cement-bound blocks, fly ash is used
as addition for quite some time. Advantage is here taken of
the pozzolanic activity of the fly ash. The use of sintered
fly ash pellets instead of the natural or artifical light
weight aggregate is possible as well.
Fly ash is also of economic advantage in the production of
sand-lime blocks, as sand substitute, and the demand for
lime can be reduced. It is additionally possible in general, to reduce the duration of the autoclave treatment
and/or to decrease the hardening pressure.
In UK and Hungaria aerated concrete plants constructed on
the basis of fly ash utilization demonstrate that fly ash
in aerated concrete can completely replace the sand. In the
Western States of the Federal Republic, this option for the
use of fly ash has not been considered until now due to
marketing considerations of the aerated concrete industry.
Only small fly ash quantities are used in aerated concrete
at present.
In the production of masonry bricks, in particular fly ashes with high carbon content are of economical benefit as
additional fuel and porosity means. Fly ash can also be applied as material to reduce the plasticity of clay.
4. Summary
A great part of the combustion residues from bituminous
coal fired power plants in the Western States of the Federal Republic of Germany are utilized in building and mining
industry. Depending on the case of application, the residues have to fulfill more or less high requirements with
regard to chemical and mineralogical composition, and phy-

- $3 sical properties. Uniformity demands have in general to be
considered additionally. The utility, acting as a producer
of building material, is responsible for the adherence to
the requirements, and must secure this by corresponding
quality assurance measures.
The utilization possibilities for slag tap, bottom ash and
fly ash are presented. The use of fly ash in cement and
concrete is described in more detail, as for this application the specific properties of the by-product are
utilized to a particularly great extent. The highest requirements must therefore be met in this case.
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